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The letter of Mr. Stevenson, the
mother of tin novelist, lmve lately

leen published in IjoiuIou ntul have
Iwn highly inilscil. They mmmh to
confirm the view which liiw of ton

Nfii expressed that Stovonou
much of hi lltorary talont

from hi mother.

tJoneral Joe Wheeler wa naked for

an expression of opinion regarding
fue case of General Wood but re-

fused to say more than thi: "lieav-In- g

General Wood out of eonslder-utlo- n,

I think the attempt to place

young men over men who have aeeu

long service harmful to the morale
vt the army."

There have leeu 3.1 speaker of the
national house of representative.
Eleven of them became United State
senators aud one of them. James K.

Folk of Tennessee, president of the
Lnited States. The position has
leen filled by only one merchant,
oue physician, one preacher, three
editors, while 24 of them have boon

lawyers.

Captain Richmond I. Hobson has
gone to Alabama to resume hi activ-

ity in state politics. His principal
object is the defeat of Congressman
Kaukhead, who is hi opponent in

the coining election, lunkhead op-

posed Captain Holmon's retirement
from the navy and to thi i due
much of the animus of the present

campaign.

When Myron T. Merrick lieeomew

governor of Ohio he will cease to be

a trustee of Ohio State university.
He was appointed trustee iiy (lov-ern-

Nash. A story is current that
he, in turn will appoint (Jovernor
Nash to succeed him as trustee. It
Is also said that Harvey (iouldcr,
the Clereland attorney who wu de-

feated when he ran for mayor of

Cleveland, will le named for this
trusteeship.

In all the big crowd who attended
the opening of congress none among
the visitors was more proud than
Mrs. Mary Kuinler Landis of
Kokonio, I ml., who from a seat in

the ineiiilters' gallery looked down
and saw her two sons, Frederick H.,
and Charles H., take their seats
among the nation's legislators.
Mrs. Lundi is 70 years old and she
enjoyed to the full an opportunity
given to but few American mothers.

There was an outcry from the
democrat over lost opportunities to
do business when the republican
one morning adjourned the house for
a couple of days. Ixader John
Sharp Williams wanted to dobateun
hour. Hull of Iowa inquired why a
motion that had already leen passed
should 13 debated. "Oh," said
speaker Cannon, "the house is not
going to debate. It Is simply going
to listen to talk."

Mr. Atkinfion, the new attorney
general for Ireland, is a slight, spare
man, fair of hair and beard, with an
alert, attractive, personality and
plentifully endowed with native
wit. lie is a martyr of rheumatism
and, to ue his own phrase, has
"stepped his legs in every bath in

Kurope." A lady of the great world
once commiserated hint on his suffer-

ing and added: "Hut you look well,
Mr. Atkinson." "My dear lady
lilnnk," ho replied, "if my leg

that are bad and you can't see them."

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

EVENTS OP
THE WORLD

EPITOMIZED

Important and Interesting Haps

and Mishaps of the Week
Briefly Written.

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

Short, Crisp, llthy Paragraphs That
Give the Cream of the Week'

Newt in a Form All Buy
Readers Appreciate.

The United State hu granted
.VkH) patent to women.

The United State now take half

the world's crop of ruhU-r- .

During the last century warcaused
the death of over HO.iHtO.iXM clvlllxed

men.

l'anama rank fifth In population
and wventn in area among the state
of the Columbian republic.

Mot reptiles are notoriously deaf,
except cayman and crocodile; the
boa seems absolutely so.

The proportional Increase In the
population of the cities wn less dur-

ing the last 10 year than previously.

The United State rank sixteenth
as a wlnt producing country. Our

annual output I but a fiftieth that
of France.

Bilious Colic Prevented.

Take a double dime nf t'hnriiherlain'H
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy
.... n.un n j ti.A hrat imlinutiiiii flf tliH

dieae appears and a threatened attack
may be warded mi. uumirens i eo
pie use the remedy in this way w i'h er-fe-

8ticces. Fur sale by I.ea Heuil.

Fifty-nin- e jsT cent of death from
consumption are K'opIe under 4."

year of age; 2i mt cent from 4." to
(10 ami 1. js-- r cent of people over ).

The ancient Konian considered it
effeminate to wear Itcnrd. All their
busts, representing the famous men
of olden times, are without

The importation of champagne
into the United States from January
1 to May, !'."'!, was 1"7,T1- -' case, as
against ll-.'.- fur the same period
of l'.M)2.

ollj .Mistake.
blunders are Kometimef! very expen-

sive. Occasionally life itm-l- f is the price
of a mistake, but you'll neer Is1 wrong
if yov take Dr. King's New I.i.'e fills for
Dyspepsia, Diz.inetis, Headache, Liver
or liowel Troubled. They are gentle yet
thorough. 2, at I'.eall'a Drug More.

The French government employs
1,.V(0 workmen and I.I.imm) women in

the state tobacco manufactories and
makes a yearly profit of 4un,tHt0,iMMi

francs.

An inscription on a stone tablet
found in the ruins of tin old syna-

gogue in Keifcngfu shows that the
Jews first entered China during the
Han dynasty, from IS. C. I'OO to A.

D. .'.

Be Quick.
N t a minute xhould 1x4 lout when a

child shows nyinptoinuM croup. Cham-
berlain's Cough remedy given as soon
as tiie child Incomes hoame, or even
after the croupy cough appears, will pre-
vent the attack. It never f nils, and in

pleasant and afe to take. For sale by
Lea Ileal I.

The Immense Indirect cost of war-

fare is illustrated by the fact that the
Spanish-America- n war cost $1,00,-00- 0

a day for over a year, although
hostilities oeriipied but t lircc mouths.

A Chicago experimenter has suc-

ceeded in coloring diamonds several
different tints by use of the X ray,
but ha not thus far added to the
commercial value of the stones.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.
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CONTEST NOIICI:.
I'liiteil States I.and Ollic--- , I.nkeview,

Oregon, Ortoher Iltlth. A Hiillii ient
('(inlc-'- t all'ulavit haMtui been tiled in
lliin (dlice Iiy John KohertH. coti
Huainxt llniiieHteHil Kntry No. 1h:m1,

iiih1! AuiiHt 4th, lH'.U. for the W1 of
MV4 1 atid 'J :ii. Town- -

chip;i. S, Harik'o 24 K. W. M., lv Mi-clu- i

l l.vm li, ( 'oiitentce, in which it in
alleged that raid man abandoned

l.andrt alHiitt OctoU-- r lt, 1H'.i5, and
thereafter on IereiiiU-- r nth, 1H'.).') died,
leaving hh an heir at law, liin lather,
JaineH Lynch, reni I i tiic in the County
of fork, in Ireland: raid partie are
hereby notified to apeHr, reHiumd and
offer evidence toucliiiiit tmid ulleyation
at 10 o'clock a. in. on January l', 1!M)4,

U'fcre the lleimer ami Receiver at the
I'mU d Siatex Land Ollicu in
OreK"n.

The Hit ill conteHtant. having, in a
proper allidavit, filed March l'.ith, 'M:,
net fi rth fact which nhow that after
due diligence perHonal nerviie of thin
notice can not lie made it i hereby order-
ed a''d directed that hiicIi notice he
liiven by due and proper
Novl2 45 :. M. ISkattain, Kcuittter.

CONTEST NOTICE.

United StateH Land Oflice, Lakeview,
Oregon, October 30, l'.KI.'. A aullicient
context affidavit ha' inK ecu filed in thia
office by McKee of Or,
conteHtant, her culture entry
No. I1h:1, made 2fith, IMiK), for
NKJf of N VM Kection 14 40 S,
U. 20 E, W.M., by Amanda K. Hoyd d,

in which it in alleged
that : said Tract wan not cultivated ac-

cording to the Iawn of Timber Culture
Kntriea, that the said Kntrywoinau is
dead, and that the heirs have aban-
doned said Lands. That the heirs of
Hail Entrywoman, deeeused, are as fol-

lows. Alice Moore, daughter over the
aire of 21 years, residing at Lakeview,
Oregon, Arrilla Vernon, daiiKhter, over
tfie aue of 21 years, residinK in Califor-
nia, Lela Uoyil, a tfraud daughter, now
rehidiiiK in Koyd,
Koyal A. Hoyd and Coy A. ISoyd, ijrantl
Hons reading in California ; said parties
are hereby notilied to appear, respond
ami offer evidence touching said allega-
tion at 10 o'clock a. m.on January l'kli,
1004, before the HeKister ami Heceiver
at the L'niied States Land Ollice in

Oregon.
The naiil conteHtant having in a prop-

er allidavit. tiled Novemher 27, 1001, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence, personal service of thin notice
can not he made 011 all the heir, of uuid
contcMtee, it is hereby ordered and di
reeled that such notice he Kivcn by due
and proper publication, ami that per-
sonal service of notice of contest be
made on Alice Moore, at

Oregon .

Nov. 12 45 E. M.
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I LAKEVIEW SADDLES I

Hccojpilzed aa the liet Vaqucro Saddle
t I

J Wagon ami Huggy Harness. Whips, Hobos, Heatas, J

J Hits, Spurs, Quirts, Kosettos, Kir. o- 6-
T c

J llopairing of all kinds, by competent men. tf- - J
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Drows Valley, Oregon.
F. O. Duntlng, Owner

Largest herd of registered
Herefords in Oregon

Young Cattle for Sale

1AID0R ALAMO head of herd

Sash, Blinds, Moulding:, Window and
Door Casings, Beehives and Furniture
of all kinds made to order. Write for
estimates on contract work & material

handley & clendenen
Hereford Stock 3?arm


